## YOUTH SPONSORS

**Shere County Ranch – Julie Shere**
- ADGA Junior Premier Youth Exhibitor Award
- Heritage Song Nubians
- Randy & Shirley Chapman
- ADGA Senior Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

**Alpines International**
- Alpine Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

**American LaMancha Club**
- LaMancha Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

**International Nubian Breeders Assn.**
- Nubian Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

**Oberhasli Goat Club**
- Oberhasli Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

**National Saanen Breeders Association**
- Saanen Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

**Klisse’s Dairy Goats/Brice & Klisse Foster**
- Sable Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

**National Topgenburg Club**
- Topgenburg Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

**American Nigerian Dwarf Dairy Assn.**
- Nigerian Dwarf Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

## Dairy Goat Journal
- Recorded Grade Premier Youth Exhibitor Award
- Heritage Song Nubians – Randy & Shirley Chapman Youth Representative Chair
- Maryland Dairy Goat Association Youth Representative Chair
- Gnomes Hollow Dairy Goats
- Alternate Youth Representative Chair
- Gnomes Hollow Dairy Goats
- Intermediate Showmanship I
- J&E Farms – Artesian Valley Dairy Goats
- Intermediate Showmanship I
- Hyonahill Oberhasli – Ruth McCormack
- Senior Showmanship
- Bright Veterinary Clinic
- 4 Fitting Teams
- Kickapoo Valley Dairy Goats
- Management/Judging Jr.
- Kickapoo Valley Dairy Goats
- Management/Judging Sr.
- Deb Mangelsdorf, DVM
- Oberhasli Premier Youth Exhibitor Award
- Konza Kids Dairy Goats & Caprikonza Kids – Michaela Sievers
- 8 Youth Events
- Happy Thought Farm – Bill, Susan & Sarah Frank
- KECMR Nubians – Rob Smith & Family
- 2 Youth Events
- J&E Farms – Artesian Valley Dairy Goats
- Intermediate Showmanship I
- Standing Stone Nubians/Paula Butler
- 2 Youth Events
- JH Farms – Diana Hubbard & Family
- 2 Youth Events
- Redwood Hill Farm Creamery
- Youth Event
- Doe-Z-Goats – Fort Collins, CO
- Youth Event
- Das-Acres Nubians – Cathy Minor & Amanda Whipple
- Youth Event
- Prairie Trail Dairy Goats – Beth Clappison
- Youth Event
- Walnetto Farm – Terry C. Garrett
- Youth Event
- Happy Thought Farm – Bill, Susan & Sarah Frank
- Youth Event
- My Kids Farm – Karlene Brouillet
- Youth Event
- Old English Saanens – Carol Mann
- Youth Event
- Das-Acres Nubians – Kathy Minor & Amanda Whipple
- Youth Event
- Prairie Trail Dairy Goats – Beth Clappison
- Youth Event
- Walnetto Farm – Terry C. Garrett
- Youth Event
- Happy Thought Farm – Bill, Susan & Sarah Frank
- Youth Event
- My Kids Farm – Karlene Brouillet
- Youth Event
- Old English Saanens – Carol Mann
- Youth Event
- Das-Acres Nubians – Kathy Minor & Amanda Whipple
- Youth Event
- Prairie Trail Dairy Goats – Beth Clappison
- Youth Event
- Walnetto Farm – Terry C. Garrett
- Youth Event

## Trophy Sponsors

**LAMANCHA**

### Trophy Sponsors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Kid</td>
<td>Nun-Uddr-Dan Dairy Goats-Shawna Brown - <a href="mailto:lamanchas@verizon.net">lamanchas@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Kid</td>
<td>Cadence Dairy Goats – Jennifer Tereba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Kid</td>
<td>Calico-Acres-Fields-Lane-Patch – Sharla Macke, James, Michael &amp; Samantha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Yearling</td>
<td>Livin’My Dream Farm – Victoria Sudderth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Yearling</td>
<td>White Oak Bend Soaps, Lotions &amp; <a href="mailto:Scrubs-ilindell@whiteoakbend.com">Scrubs-ilindell@whiteoakbend.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Champion</td>
<td>Kaydeebug Farm Dairy Goats – Terri &amp; Kaydee Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Junior Champion</td>
<td>Alkene LaManchas – Jacqueline Kuni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Get-of-Sire</td>
<td>Aaron, Megan &amp; Bentley Carter – Heart Mt LaManchas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best 3 Junior Does</td>
<td>Lend Me Your Ears LaManchas – The Pella Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milking Yearling</td>
<td>Brookwood LaManchas – Pete Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Year Old Milker</td>
<td>Banowla LaManchas /Ardis Lyons &amp; Mariah Acton/In Memory of SGCH Tempo Katya *M &amp; the 98 ADGA Nationals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-Year Old Milker</td>
<td>Susan Cox – All American Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-Year Old Milker</td>
<td>Mint*Leaf LaManchas-Julie &amp; Kyle Matthys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five &amp; Six Year Old Milker</td>
<td>Nancy &amp; Silvia Shirley – Harmony Goats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Yrs and Over Milker</td>
<td>James Haught, DVM – Rancho Snowfall Dairy Goats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Champion</td>
<td>Chaos Caprines – Rachel Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Senior Champion</td>
<td>Liberty Ridge LaManchas – Vernon Stinnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>Hogg’s Hideaway Dairy Goats – Dennis &amp; Kathy Hogg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion</td>
<td>Hogg’s Hideaway Dairy Goats – Dennis &amp; Kathy Hogg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Udder</td>
<td>Raintree Dairy Goats &amp; Sunflower Web Design – Deb Macke/In Memory of SGCH Raintree Ol Kricket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Best Udder</td>
<td>Gahama Goats – Marge Bruscher/In Memory of Gatlin Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Herd</td>
<td>South-Fork LaManchas – Marliou &amp; Richie Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produce of Dam</td>
<td>Bunker Babes Dairy Goats – Lori Coker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Get-of-Sire</td>
<td>Dalton’s Way LaManchas – Patti Dalton - <a href="mailto:daltonsway@netzero.com">daltonsway@netzero.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best 3 Senior Does</td>
<td>Aaron, Megan &amp; Bentley Carter – Heart Mt. LaManchas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam and Daughter</td>
<td>Cash Farms – Curt &amp; Tamra Cash Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Breeder of Breed</td>
<td>Vineyard View Dairy Goats – Scott Bice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Premier Breeder of Breed</td>
<td>Ravenna Ridge Mini LaManchas – Lacia Lynne Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Exhibitor of Breed</td>
<td>Majenli Dairy Goats – Terri Sines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Sire of Breed</td>
<td>Vicki Sudderth – Livin My Dream Farm Dairy Goats, Commerce, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Prod. Milk (305)</td>
<td>Pan Ebert – Agape Oaks/In Memory of GCH Texas Flat Rocks Pearl, My Best Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Prod. Fat (305)</td>
<td>Karlene Brouillet – My Kids Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Lifetime Prod. Milk</td>
<td>Lynne Kary – Kary’s Dairy Goats/lynn@karydairygoats.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Lifetime Prod. Fat</td>
<td>Kary Dairy Goats – Lynne Kary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Performance Award</td>
<td>Goat-San LaManchas – Trinity &amp; Andrew Malmanis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Other Categories

- **Dairy Goat Journal**
- Herdsman Award
- **Khimaira Web Hosting Solutions**
- Awards Sponsorship Website
- Sweet Garden Goats – Anita Beck
- Judge’s Chair
- Fairland Farm – Dawn Birr
- Judge’s Chair
- Old English Saanens – Carol Mann
- Judge’s Chair
- Volunteer State Goat Breeders Association
- Judge’s Chair
- Grand Design Nubians & Hope Eternal
- Nubians – Nora & Virginia McCoy
- Judge’s Chair
- Cisco Saanens – In Loving Memory of Greg Wojcik
- Judge’s Chair
- Deb Mangelsdorf, DVM
- Oberhasli Premier Youth Exhibitor Award
- Standing Stone Nubians/Paula Butler
- 2 Youth Events
- J&F Farms – Diana Hubbard & Family
- 2 Youth Events
- Redwood Hill Farm Creamery
- Youth Event
- Carla Thein – In Loving Memory of my brother
- Youth Event
- Lance Krog of Avian Acres
- Youth Event
- Doe-Z-Goats – Fort Collins, CO
- Youth Event
- Oberhasli Breeders of America
- Youth Event
- 2 Does Rising – Pam Capagli
- Youth Event
- Happy Thought Farm – Bill, Susan & Sarah Frank
- Youth Event
- My Kids Farm – Karlene Brouillet
- Youth Event
- Old English Saanens – Carol Mann
- Youth Event
- Das-Acres Nubians – Kathy Minor & Amanda Whipple
- Youth Event
- Prairie Trail Dairy Goats – Beth Clappison
- Youth Event
- Walnetto Farm – Terry C. Garrett
- Youth Event
- Happy Thought Farm – Bill, Susan & Sarah Frank
- Youth Event
- My Kids Farm – Karlene Brouillet
- Youth Event
- Old English Saanens – Carol Mann
- Youth Event
- Das-Acres Nubians – Kathy Minor & Amanda Whipple
- Youth Event
- Prairie Trail Dairy Goats – Beth Clappison
- Youth Event
- Walnetto Farm – Terry C. Garrett
- Youth Event